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COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1908.

PRICE, 3 CENTS

CALENDAR

Friday, October 16, Literary Societies, 7.40 p. m.
Saturc.l ay. Oct. 17, Ursinus
Dickinson, at Carlisle.
Monday, Oct. 19, Chorus R ehearsal, 6.40 p . nl.
Meetillg of Ursinus Union,
7.30 p. m.
Tnesday, Oct. 20, Y. W. C. A.,
6.40 p. nl.
Metropolitan Glee Cillb Con·
cert in Bomberger Hall at
8 p. nl.
Wednesday, Oct. 21, Y. M. C. A.
at 6-40 p. 111.
Thursday, Oct. 22, Chorus Rehearsal, 6.40 p. III.
Friday, Oct. 23, Literary Societies,
7.40 p. nl.
MEETING OF URSINUS UNION

The first meeting of the Ursinus
Uuion is to be held on next Monday evening, October 19th, at 7.30
o'clock.
Several weeks ago the
Executive · Committee met and
made out a program for the month·
Iy meetings
throughout
the
scholastic year.
The first meeting will be the occasion of a paper and report from
the Chemical-Biological Group.
The representative, Krusen, '09 ,
will read a paper on "Vaccination ,
Its Origin and History." This will
be followed by a report from Dr.
Fox, the group adviser. As is the
custom, the paper and report will
be open for discussion and remarks.
The Ursinus Union is au organization emanating from our Group
system. Its ann is to broaden the
student intellect,lally. A studel~t
who is pursuing :work along IllS
chosen line will beconle dwarfed
and. narrow ~n .branches not immedIately wIthlll hIS provl\1ce.
The Union aims to prevent this
by having all the Groups and Departments of Instruction alternate
in giving reports of the latest developrnents in their realm of learning.
The recently revised constitution
has effect~d that every student of
the collegIate department IS a member of the Union by virtue of his
enrollment. The dues feature has
been eliminated, so that membership is within reach of all. Owing
to lack of members the Union has
had a struggling existence for the
past few years which greatly handi·
capped the working plans, but
with every undesirable and objectional feature remedied, successf~1
work and cooperatIon from all IS
assured.

THE DEAN'S COLUMN

Our fri ends will be pleased to
lea rn of th e hea rty interest which
is bein g taken in music at U rsinus
thi s year. O n recommendati on of
th e President , the F aculty proposed to the Boa rd of Directors
that a Department of Mnsic be
established th at should be coordinate with the Collegiate and Academic departm ents. This proposi tion was passed by th e Execntive Committee o f th e Board , anc.l
Miss Anna Pearl Riddle and Mr.
John M. Jolls were elected to the
teaching staff of th e new department. Although this acti on was
taken la te in the s ummer the work
of the departm ent was organized
and pllt into operation immediately upon the opening of the academic year in September.
The Faculty of the College detertllined to give credit toward
graduation for courses in the theory
and history of music.
These
courses are open to all regularly
matciCI!!ated students of the College
and the Academy without cost.
Courses in practical music are given
V. JAY ABEL, Captain t 908 Football Team
as private lessons. For this work
a fee is charged, although by a
LECTURE COURSE
Northfield delegates reported on special arrangement made by the
ENTERTAINMENT
the missionary work that was College with the instructors, the
The first entertainment of the touched upon at the Conventiou: fee is very mnch less than is reLecture Course will be held on The call from the missionary fields ceived by the same teachers outTuesday evening, October 20, at to college men;. the opportunity side of the institution, thus placing
8 o'clock, when the Metropolitan open to workers 111 the foreIgn and within the means of the average
Glee Club will be the attraction. home fields; and the exceptIonal Ursinus student first class individThe Glee Club comes highly re- benefits both temporal and spiritual ual training in both vocal and iucommended by President Keigwin, to be derived . ~e~' eral of the strumental music.
and several of the students who members gave Illsplrlng talks.
A chorus was organized imhave heard the young ladies per- . After the regular ~eligious meet- mediately with more than fifty
form say they are premiers in their I11g, a busl11ess meetlt1g was held, voices, which meets for rehearsal
line.
where the conditions of the Y. M. twice a week, and which is now
The stndents and townspeople C. A. were reported to be exceed- preparing to render a public conhave responrled nobly in· the sale I11g1y brtght
and
prosperous. cert on December 10. The sucof the season tickets and from Messrs. O. S . Small of Frankltn cess of the chorus suggested the
present appearances e\.~rybody will County and Livingstone Blanvelt idea of a Choral Society, which
be there. To those who ha\.e no of New York City, were elected should be the central and comcourse tickets the admission will be active members.
prehensive musical organizaion of
50 cents for every entertainment. CHORAL CLUB OROANIZED the College and the community.
A ticket for the five entertainments
The members of the College The preliminary steps for the persells at $1.25 . Seats are reserved Chorus met last Tuesday evening manent organization of this sofree of charge. The chart is at for formal organization. The or- ciety were taken at a largely atpresent open to the public.
ganization is to be called the tended meeting last Tuesday evenChoral Club of Ursinus College. ing. It is intended' that this orY. M. C. A.
The officers electec.l are as follows: ganization shall incluc.le all persons
President, Francis T. Krusen, of the commnnity who lIIay wish
The Y. M. C. A. held its re- '09; Vice-President, T. W. Stamm, to become patrons of the movegular mid-week service on Wed- '12; Secretary, Miss Amy Fermier, ment.
nesday evening. The subject was, '10; Treasurer, Mr. Lallks, '10.
Before the holidays, it is' pro"The World for Christ."
The
These officers in conjunction posed to organize from the memlesson was taken from St. Mark 16: with Prof. Jolls will constitnte the bership of the chorus men's and -;;-.
IS. The meeting was conducted Execntive Committee to appoint women's glee clubs, after which
'I.
by Myers, '09. His remarks led I all sllb-committees ao el dis~harge i time one evening of the week will
to a IIllssIOnary study and a plea whatever business may _.tse III the be devoted by Professor J oils to
for more missiunary activity. The life of the club.
Con/in lied oll.foIlY'" page.
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Athletic Editor,

WHO KNOW

DR. DAVIS
240 High St.

SEE MYERS Beforebuyillgyou'
FALL HAT.
.
SPECIALTIES IN

Get the SHOE from the shop
that has the s tyle

Misses Hats

1

on all pre\'ious occasions they were
A. C. THOMPSON.
se\'erely trounced to the tune of
1I <n,.:R S.II'I'II, I'll. n.
29-0.
It was our first game since
w. S. KHRSCHNI,R , Secretary. the Penn date, and by th e eagerTHE STAFF
ness and dash displayed by th e
ED1TOA · IN ·CHI£F'
Ursinl1s team it was ev ident to all
\\' . SHI!R;\ I AN KHRSCHNER, '°9
that co ns iderable change was ef-

Alu1IIni Erlitor,
Lit. Supplemellt,

~'"""_

~
Pottstown
~~ F.yes (:xf::~~:i~:!ectCla~ses

Boys and Girls

GA~IE

College\'ille, Po., duriug the college
On Saturday our team was opyear, by the AlulIIlIi Associatioll of r_ posed by the sturdy ele\'en of J efSlll US College.
ferson lIIedical College, who made
BOAAD OF CONTAOL .
their first \'isit since 19 0 5, a nd as

G·II~·L~:I:.\~:::\;\I;\~\r:::~':!~:'l.

~._

~
....

COLLEGE

FOOTBALL

SWELL IS THE WORD

106 W. Main St.

for

SHOES

::~~~on Pen

"THE EV ANS"

Traveling Bags
and Trunks
Weitzenkorn's

Cuamnt~ed

all oVt! r

INK PENCilS
ENDER'S SAFETY RAZORS
a nd all arou nd hdpt!rs to school fdlows

fected during the layoff .
At 3 o'clock both teams appeared on the field.
J e fferson
kicked off to Ursinus, who de- 141 HIGH ST.
fellded the \,'est goa l. K eyser recei\'ed the ball and advanced it 20

IEVAN&' BOOK STORE
POTTSTOWN.

GUTEKUNST

Lit Societies, Evelyn II . I\Iessinger, '10.
II
D. E. BUlltillg. 'I I.
Y. M. C. A.,
H. L. ClIster, '09
Y. \I'. C. A.,
lIelell ~efT, '09.
EXChanges,
Albert R. Th ompsoll, '10.
College Notes,
D. E. HUllting, 'r I.

Norristown

Open Evenings

PA ,

COLLEGEVILLE. PA .

Th e eyes of the ed itoria l staff
are upon the first Litera ry Suppl el1l ent. It will appear in se\'eral
weeks. Four issues are p uhli shed
at various tinles through ont the

yds. but on the next play Gay was
sent through right tackle and afte r
PORTRAITS
some clever dodgi ng aided by fi ne
interference, he ran 60 yds. for th e
first touch dowu. H e a lso ki ck ed OUR WORK:
The Criterion Everywhere
the goal.
Student's Rates
Ursinll s agai u rece ived the kickoff and after repeated
gains STUDIOS:
71 2 Arch Street
through the line a nd end runs K.
Broad and Columbia Avenue
Thomps,on was sent O\'er fo r th e
Philadelphia
second tonchdown, but he fumbl ed
as h e crossed the lin e; howeve r, CHAS. H. ELLIOTT CO.
the eagle eyes of our forward s
The r.arge~t Colkge Engmvillg
.
H ouse ill lh t! World
were on the ball, and Gerges fell
Commencement Invitations
on it a ncl savecl th e touchdown.
and Class Day Programs
Gay again kicked the goal. Aft er
Dance
nud Ind.a .i oo.ls, l\.k.
lining up for the next kickoff,
hilS. ChIS." pillS .\11(1 ~latloIH~ry
Keyser ca ug ht the ball a nd runnin g
17th and Leh igh Ave., Phila.
through a broken fidcl sh aki ng off
many tackl ers, ca rried the ball
Everyt hin g ill up ,to-date
back 70 yds. After a few l1Iore Stationery, Wall Paper
lin e p lays and forwa rd passes Gay
and Window Shades
was aga in sent over the lin e for a

year. The Snpplel1lent is in the
nature of a litera ry exhibit, containin g the hest COlli positions of
th e stude nts.
An effort is be ing
m ade at present to secure th e honor
orations g iven last COl1lmence ment
for th e first i"ue . For th e rel\I a inder of th e composition we
mnst depend npon th ~ stndents.
There are no doubt SOl\le here
who ha\'e li terarr aspirations a nd
literary powers.
For snc h ones

touchdown which he followed with
CI~~C~~":r:o ~••~~"~!>IN
JOHN H. CUSTER
a goa l. At th is stage Urs inus was 209 High St.
Pottstown Pa '
Proprit:tor of
playing fierce ly a ncl with but a few
C~lIegeville Bakery
more minutes left in th e first · h alf,
Brt:atl , C~lke ami COllfect,iollery al~'a)'s()11
by steady plungiu g a nd some c1everhalld. Onlen; for " 'echhngs, Parties a nd
Iy executed forward passes, they
Fune ra ls ca refully fillt'fl.
COLLEGE:VILLE. PA.
l1I a uaged to raise their to tal to 2-1points before th e half ended.
Althongh Ursinn s made no
cha nges in their line-up for the
Supplies Schooh. ofall Grades with
second half, they could score only
com~~~el:t ~~:~:::~ ~::::::::achonce. The J effe rson defense was

ASSISTANT BUSIN£$S M ANAGER

n . G.
", 00

l\JAEDEH., '10

per year; Sillgle co pies, 3 ce llts.

Office, R oolII 67, East College.

*'
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EDITORIAL

e

Pmg~a",s

L. L. BICKINGS

3eweler
and

~pttcian
34

E,

MAIN

STREET

NO~~ISTOWN

Windsor Hotel
Banquets and Dinners a
specialty. Prices moderate
College Men's Headquarters In
Philadelphia

lite ilm'nnn

Pathfind.er
•

Albany Teachers' Agency

our Suppl~ment is an ag-ent for
de \'eloping the latent t alent. \\' ho
kllows' hltt that Ol1e in ay discover
hilll5elftohea literary 1Ilidas, at

somewhat stronge r, but the infli ctael1 )l}our IDealer
ing of IIlllneroUS pena lt ies preve l1ted a t least two Blore tOll ch - MR.S. ANNA MERKEL'S
clowns for our boy,.
Although
BARBER
SHOP

I ~r~t,!;~,~:~;~:'~~:~~;I't:~~~~~~~r~:£~~~r;~r.r:
cessful iu fiudlug I>o,i.ious for youug lIIe" I".'

whose touch e\'ery word turns to
gold. If yon ha\'e one t alent,
don ' t t ake the supplelllent Editors
as austere men and bnr\' your one
talent in the eart h , as it were. If

the score lII ay indicate a one sided First-Class Tonsorial Parlors.
game, ne\·ertht>less the cont est was
and see us
a \'ery interestiug one to witness .
The Jefferson attack was very
weak and could make no gai ns

there are any who are inspired by
the lIIuse or podry, we heg- of those
to furnish contrihut()ill~.
Poems
lend a sauce to the plain fare of
ever_'day prose , and a lso make the

through our stone wall defense.
The Ursinus team as a whole
played well and helped one another:
to such an extent that lIIany extra
yds. were added to thei r credit

I

I

I

columus more attractive. Every- when their ruuners had the ball.
one cOllies to College with ambi- Gay, Buutiug, Keyser and IseutiC?us which he hopes to realize, aud
it is a worthy aim that sometime
dl~ring the l·flll~ge course one COI\ tnbnte
to. th,e
ment of the lIIS11tutlon s offiCIal
literary organ.

somet1~lIlg.

Supp~e.

~5c. Cigar
\ti \ti \ti

berg all made spectacnlar runs
while \\'est who in the absence of
Capt. Abel had charge of t~le team,
showed good generalship and
executed numerous forward pa ses
in a clever manner. The punting

- - -

- - - - -

~~:~t ~S~[i~~~attl~al~~~I~:~~~:~a~dt~=a~•.t';.~
llo~~~:;::~c.e .o.each".whoar.qualificd'o
i

I
HARLAN P. FRENCH
call i S. Chapel
Seud for St.
Circular.
Albany, N. Y.

JACOB REED'S SONS
PHILADELPHIA

•

Cloth I ng to Measure
d D d
W
an "ea y to ear
Furnishing Goods., Headwear
Our strong g rip on Young Men's trade has been secure-d by intelligent catering to their dress requirements.
In every branch of our business, Clothing, Furmshing
Goods, Headwear, we provide merchandise of latest fash.
. II d ·
d f
'
IOn, especla y eSlgne
or young men swear.
JACOB REED'S SONS, '424-1426 Chestnut St.

E. A. Krusen, f '
40 9

;'~:r~:~~~,OF CO~L:r:~::~~vEn,

"09. >10,.,108.

lIou,.,

Sundays.
T eleph o ll e:-.

D

of K. Th olllpson was a distinct
. feature, he gaill ill g llIall) ) ds . on
Pa. e,·ery exchange.
~Iiller played
the best gallle for the nSltors.

to 2 o uly .
01x
Bell, 3
.
1

Keysto~

UR~~l~~~le

Miller

liP:
ldt e llci

C

II

1 "I I

l?

left t<1ckle

left J!lwrd

Kn auer

. 0 cgel 1 e • . a.

~~~;~:::~ltIPSOU ~:~~:~ 7,:';'~;~

Rarcello

EVES

C a refully
E xa m in ed. \\'es'
L en ses Ground to S uit. Bnnting

g:~:'berg)

A. B. PARKER, Optician
Established 1879 at
210 OEKAlB ST .

NORRI S TOWN

c~~~:c~i::~ry

D. H. Bartman

FINE GROCER IES

r ight t'l1d

quarler-back
righl half-back

Rensse lae r ~
· 1:4~
C,"sc. P 0 Iytec h nIC~'1'~
4't;'/Ij.:;Y°o<
Institute
T

<<"f;,O-"

"'t;'

N 'y

roy,..

Loor.l examinntlO11lJprovided for . Seodfof aCatalope.

p.

W.

FENTON

Dea ler in

Dry Good s, Groceri es, Etc.
Agent for W . L. Douglas'Shoes
Collegeville, Pa.

This Clothing Store
Ts an exposition of the ad vanced crea-

~~~Il~l~l~h~~i\~~~ r~~o)'~l~; :~rll~~~;_e Y,~~~:~~~!:

he re" ca ll show; you wi ll fi nd style var·

::~:~ns that will slIrely appeal to your
Yon wi ll appre"illto the J!mce.thedmpe.

;'~;\;;II: ~;~~~Ii;: ~~"()fn~~ct~x~;~::~\~:~t. ~!;;~
th elll-Ollce.

\'011 wi ll cOllie hack again.

MILLER'S
POTTSTOWN
BURDAN ' S UNE XCEllED

ICE

Rohert~oll and H armoll, '09, :i\lih'ille, O.

Simpson
Hartman, '09,
Brouse,
'09,
Feldon W agoner, '10, and Ely, 'II, were

BURDAN BROS.
Pottstown, Pa.

ELLIS RAMSEY

Dealer in
FISH OYSTERS AND CLAMS. lob~ters, Crabs, Terrapin. etc.
120 E. MaIn St.
Norristown, Pa .

On Thursday e ,·e ning th e Senior lllembe rs of th e Histo rical -Political Gro up were delightfully ente rtained at the hon:~ of Professor
and ~lrs_ llalnes . 1 he early part
of the e,·ening was spent in discussing business plans concerning
the Grollp, while later on the tinle
was g ivell o\'er to a general, social
intercourse which ill turn was fo llowed by dainty
re freshments
served - by the h ostess.
After a
hearty indlligence a nd
haying
'pent a pleasant evening the guests
departed with a Illsty cheer for
their entertainers.
FO UN DE RS' WEE K H O LID A Y
As a result of a formal appeal to
the Facull),,' signeCl by a lIIajority
of the st udellts, last Friday was
declared a ho liday for the college
and academ y .
All sclt olastic exercises as well as Litera ry S.ocieties
were su:-;ptnded. Studen ts to the
!!lImber of six t y- t hree were taken
to t he City froll1 Norr istown 011 a
specia l tra in, and after seeing; the
city by lIIeaus of auto busses the
en t ire cOlllpany engaged a stand
on ~o~·th Bruad Sl1-e~t froln which
the) \\ Itne"ed the H lStOllc pagea n t.
SEMIN A RY NOT E S
A 1II 0s t inte rest i n ~ feat ure of t he
sesSIOn of th e O hIO Syond was the
ded ication of t he Se min ary b utldin gs to a sac red lise . Hev. A . C.

lIlIghes, '08, a nd til iss i\Iary
ClIster, of College"ille, Pa., were
married last Saturday at the home
of the brid e .
1905. Clarence G. Place has
agai n taken up his studies ill the
gradllate department of the Uni\"ersily of Pelll1syh-allia, having
matricu lated for advall ced work in
Chemistry.
John L. Alexa nder, '00, formerIy Secretary of t he Y. ~I. C. A . a t
Sljt ing Forge, Pa . , where he distingllished hitllSelf in the de\'olopment of Y. til. C. A. work in behalf of boys, has recently accepted
the responsible position of Secretary
for Boys at the Central Branch of
the Y. III. C. A. of Philadelphia.
He is now conducting his work. in
I the 'ew i\ l llllon Doll ar Bu tldlng
of that institut ion.
T here wi ll be a specia l lIIeet ing
of P h iladelphia Classis at t he Refonnerl C h urc h Bui ld ing, F iftee nth
and Hac" Streets, T h ursday, Oct .
nd, at 2 p. Ill., to c1issol\-e the

rl!

u. B. Sellli na r y, Dayton , 0. , Dr.
G. w . lIl oorh eac1 of t h e U . P.
Semi nary, Xe n ia, O. a nd Dr. S. A .

i

ii

O rt of th " \\, itle n berg Se minary,

3

F

l....:

pas t ora I re Ia t ions
be t weell St.
by D r. G . A . F u nkhouser of the Mark 's Churc h , Wyndmoor , a nd

iii
iii

Completely Parsed Caesar,

CLEAN LINEN

R ev. E. F. \\'e is t , '93, a lld R ev . Goo(l place for College me11 to slop on

r:==~--'-=-'=:-=----'--='----=- ,-. '=-=-=='-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=:="==-=-=-=-==-iTI ;III'C~U; ~:I;~ n ~:I ~:e~;: ; Ig~ ·;"e ~;e~1,e~~;

iii

ROYERSFORD LAUNDRY

F . \\'. Berleman, '9+, of Phil athe way fr01l1 I'hiladelphia_._ _
delphia, were a m ong th e 'peakers
at th e popular union sen·ice held
Shepard's Hote l
in Franklin Square las t Sunday a
week ago at th e ope ning of FoundColl egev ille, Pa.
ers' \\'eek ce lebra tion.
Hev. R. S. Edris deli,-ered an J . S. S HEPARD, Proprietor .
address at the re nnio n of the old
Shrewsbury
and
the
present
ure!{(1
te (lrl) ~ n d r~
Shrewsbury a nd Glen Hock charges
held on the SlIllllllit Gro,·e Camp
POTTSTOWN, PA.
Ground, new Freedom, Pa. , last E. H. Mehlhouse & Co.
Saturday.
H . M . L E ID Y, Agent

PROFESSOR HA INES
ENTl · rUA INS

i 'franslations
mls
i
1":crh,,cac.$'·50··47
.
i Dictionaries
li GL~~j~~:'(:;~~;~,I~}~~i~~~ISf,~:~h,
l.ot',""",O'.

Pottstown, Pa .

left half-hack
full-hack

I

CREAM

Unequalled in Qu a lit y and made
according to ta test methods

Distributing Agent

~~I~~

20 millul cs.

COLLEG E VILLE

S. MOSHElrI

NORRISTOWN
LUNeH

BRID6EHOTEL

W . F. A. TITUS, Proprietor

Appeals to College Men
all Over the Country

(Forse)') on Sunday: lIu c l.: eriede, '09, TifBaker fin, 0.; Reimers ' 10, Tiffin, O.
Por.li"J! King, '''9.
:lIarshallville,
0_;
'J'01;11](1 Swope, 'IU; Prospect, 0.; Kriete,
Loui"ille, Ky.; \\'agoner, '10,

e re~~W~~lI~:l~~~~~1 ;\lagflZ~?~~egeviI1e ~~ ~~;'it U r:-'ill:11~;:lle'~~i ll1el~I~IlI~~:1 ve!,e~~rs~:l (i

PERKIO~I EN

Of Kuppenheimer's

Spolen,ki elected delegat~s to th~ Y. ~l. C. A.
QUICK SERVICE
~Jill er cOln-enlIon at Columbus, O.
College Agent. Geo. B. Brow~
T ouchd ow ll , G<l)' 3. K. Tholl1pSOII,
Reimers, '10 and H ucke riede,
Ge rges, Goals fl-Olll tOllchdowlls, Gay 4. 'og conducted the German H omi UllIpire, Dickso ll , U. of P.
Referee, letical ser\'i ces 011 Tuesday after~:~I~II:I?" U. of P Fi eld Jnrlge, Haines,
DAIR~
lIearl U"cs:nan, Rapp, Ur:
ALUrlN I NOTES
204 DeKalb 5t.
Norristown
Keyser

PHONE 277

KEVSTONE

Ice

R. Th ompso n

Gerges

THE celEBRATE D
CHICAGO CLOTHING

JEPFERSO:-: efficient equipment.
J ona th an
The followillg students preached

Dr. S, D, eornish
DENT IST

Good had charge of the Dec1icatory
Sen'ice_ There wa' a large concourse of people and all expressed
an appreciation of the lucatioll and

HU~r·sAI~IIl-I.UKS· HAoshcata,erd· e m y l
COLLEGEVILLE,
/...• I"bI, .• I,.-"

''''''''''''''''''''.'

PA.

f),·,·'""dS",,,,,,,,y

JOHN JAMISON
Buller.Cheese. Eggs, Pou ltry. Lard
Prol'isiolls, Salt Fish, Etc.
3 AND 5 S . WATER ST .

PHILADELPHIA

DU. WATT
DENTIST
Specialist in Crow lI and Bridge
Work. Gold and Enam el FillIngs.
Positi vely Painless Extrbction
No rr istown Trus t Building
Suite 303 , 3 0 5
NOR RI STOWN
Special inducements to S tudents

For

pqotograpqs
See

H orris tollJ ll, po.
Special rates to s tudents

McVEY
ctollege'ij;ert-1Books
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:; .. I!.INDS & NOBLE_', _PUbliSh.ers,
a fte r whi c h th e k eys of the In - ..-",,,mel,,11",n, I,,,, ,,,,,1 dd,,;!ed
\i
st itn t ion we re pre,e nt ed by the
W . CH AN DL ER, Princi pa l
~-:.-_-_-;_-_-_- ________ :.__ -___ --------___:.-=_-_-;-";-:.-::.-:.-:.;-:.::;.:~E H O B . ] l oran:: A llk e B e),.
D r. J. I. I
College vill e , Pa .

~~::'~~~ AM

Five doors eas t of 13th St.
Aud ex I."",
his ",auy

ac~'~I~'~II~,,~il~~"u 10

patrol!" to \'j"illhe lIew !-.lore.
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URSINU:'

THE DEAN'S COLU~IN

Lau , '09, and Kerschner, '09,
spent Founder's \\'eek holiday
th e training of these bodies, and chestnulling in the Skippack
one e"ening to the chorus.
Valley.
It is easily forseen that this wideProf. Jolls, of the Department
spread interest in music among of Music , has been secnred as
the l:, embers of the college com- I trainer for the choir of Trinity
mU11lty means much for Urs111us Church, College\·ille.
and for Collegeville. It is not too
Fogleman, ' 10, and Tyson, '10,
mnch to expect that in due time ha\'e been elected into the mel11this little town may add to its re- bership of the Channidean Club.
putation for educat ional ad\'~ntages
Mr. H. T. \Vatson, who so sucand natura l beauty a fame for cessfully directed Athletics here
highly culti\'ated aesthetic taste last year, is at present coaching
and for great musical festi\·als. the teams at the Mackenzie School,
The progress toward this end has Dobb's Ferry, N. Y. His many
been thus far most gratifyi ng.
friends here wish him unbounded
G.L. O.
snccess.
lOIl//IIlIed frOIll /irs/pal!"

ROOSEVE L T REPUBLICAN
CLUB

This is the name adopted by
about forty followers of the G. O.
P., who met in the early part of
the week for orgauization as a
political med~lm in the college.
The National platform of the Republican party, as championed by
R ooseve lt a nd T aft, was adopted as
the working plan of the Club , a nd
defi nite steps were taken to make
its iufluence felt in our college
circle. Th e following officers were
elected: President, Abel, '09;
First \ 'ice. President, Krusen, '09;
Second \ ' ice-Presid ent, L ong, '09;
Secretary, Umstead, '09; Treasurer, Kn a uer , '10.
Th e Club has already joi ned the
National
Rep ubli ca n
College
Leagu e, which h as se nt pamphlets,
pictures, buttons, a nd ot he r insignia of the party for gratuitons
di"tribution. Pl ans are being proposed for securing speakers upon
national subj ects in the near future.
It is the intelltion to h ave a studellt's \'ote sometime before the
election. The funniug of the club
was suggested by the failure of a
number of the opposite pa rty to
effect a lik e orgalllzation.

"
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I FALL FASH IONS
I
ARE RI PE

_
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Style Headq uarters for
nifty Coll ege cha ps.
O ver a hundred sty les
of excellent suits at

$1 5' $[ 8 $20 $25'.
C arfa re paid. '

Weitzenkorn's

Mr. Henry 0111wake, of Greencastle, Pa., the father of Dea n
OU1\1'ake, was a welcome vi sitor
at the latter's home last Saturday
and Sunday.
!!l
I!!
Rev. F. S. Blessing, the Secre- ~<;252525? ~S2.s~82.55'2il
tary of the College, who personVISIT
ally represents President Keigwin
in financial matters, has taken up
hi s residence at 72 0 Haws Ave.,
.
Norristown, Pa.
NOrrIstown.
West Main St.
lI1rs. W. lIL Beach, of New
BACHEN, CORKE « QUIGLEY. A
York, recentl y elected Principal of
Skating Comerly Act.
the College House and Matron of
MAY MELVILLE. Singing Comed iT W O AN D ONE- HALF
the College, has entered upon her
enne. A great comedy sketch.
HO URS OF PLE ASURE
duties. She resides in the College
E LITE MUSICAL FOUR. Presenting
H ouse, Main Street and S ixth
tll irty-five different i nstr ume nts.
Avenue.

Pottstown

ID

THEATRE

GARRICK

GREATER VAUDEVILLE

I

EVENING

Dea n Omwake has been appointed by the President as the
representati\'e of Ursinus at Haverford College this week, when that
institution is ce l ~brati n g its Seventy· fifth Anniversary.

HOMPSON

10, 20,30 and 50 Cts.

~ Collegeville ,

Pa

Great comedy

AND THREE OTHER BIG ACTS

MATINEE DAILY
10-~20

Ladies parlor a nd ch eck ing room
attach ed.

Cts.

BROS.

PRINTERS

FISHER « FISHER.
cycle act.

PEL-LOWS

SAY

ARE YOU WISE?

Nobby Styles in
Fall Hats, $1 to $3

PERSONALS

Prof. J. W. Riddle lectured at
Skippack last Saturday e\·e nillg. The subject of his lecture was
"The Almighty Dollar. "

38 E. Main St. , Norris t own
• -

I The Central Theological
Seminary

If you are, YOt! w ill not pay fare to Pottstown, Norri stown, or t h e c ity to p urc h ase w h a~ yo u can get
for t h e sa m e prices fro m

DOUTHETT '
Regal Shoes

A re ad mitted " th e b est ," but a re h a rd to
l\!aecle r, '10, spellt thr.ee days. of Of t he Reform ed Church in the U. S.
ge t. I a m th e R egal age nt h ere a nd will
last \\'eek at Plllladelphla VISI tlllg
TI FFI N, OHIO
get you Rega l sh oes, s h oe for m s, h eel c ushi on s , p oli sh , p oli sh er s,
his relatives, alld also working in
1;;hO~~al~'(i~ril~p~~':.'lI~il~ %~~:~~~~~I;' \~i~ht.t1:~ etc.) at the sall Ie prices you pay in a ny Regal store. F it guara nteed.
the inkrests of " The \\'eekly. "

~\~~~;~1~~t~i~il~~~g~~~=i1~:~i~~::I:~::~~~~~~~

ICo [( ege

~Iertz, ' 10 , Lauks, '10, Herber,
A ll s t y les a nd m a t erthe H,itio» o r seve!'.l>mr~,,,,,, C ... , vadely or
'II,
Keener , ' II , Strack, 'II, elective
COllrses, I enc1l1l1g hy t ext books and
•
All c1enOllliu3tiollS welcome. FOr furia ls, ct!s tom made a t
Billman , ' 12, Brumbach, '12, Say- It:clun"s.
ther information. nddress
Profe!.<;()r PIJ~~::y~:~~~.. ~tER, Sec.,
"hand-tne-down" prices.
lor, ' 10, Faust, A. and Glatfelter,
'12, pe<lestriallized to the metropoH ats, Caps or P e nn a nts, Swea tlis of Fraterual Affection last Friday to \\'itness the Historic Page·
e rs, Ba th-rohes !ll occasins, M egW L LEGEV ILLE, P A.
ant. Faust and Glatfelter took
aphones, or any college n ovel ty th a t yon wa nt, I
turns looking to the tops of the 1I;~~C::I~~(~fw~:~Y;f~I\I;..lti~~~I~~~i~lI!;h~:I~~~~~I\~;

Co rd Trousers

Ursinus College College or Class

high buildings. Brumbach found
Philadelphia to be quite a large

~:;:i~~-~,.~~!~~~JrR~~!I~~~:~.~I~~~!~:~i:Fi~~~~:;ll:
0

~~::;~~da;::~ tllt~:~ ::~~I\~~:'cel ~:~ rrit:,~ili~~~~i}';~I{\:i~~~~~~~j:e~~t~;f.~i

s:;<1
up home. The eutire company GEORGE LESLIE OMWAK E, Dean
re turned footsore and weary.
Collegeville , Pa.

WILL GET IT FOR YOU
Call and see Samples at "Paddle's" place
13 ACADEMY

